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"First With the Complete News of the County"

Brooklet News

THE BtJLLocH HERALD

eel rrom St. Simon• Island where
she was called because of the serious Illness or her brother-In-law,
J. M. Pope.
Miss Morgoret Alderman of Atlanta, spen t .lhc week-end with her
parents, Mr. on<ld,1rs. D. L. Aldcnnnn.
V
Mr. and Mrs. Lucion Bryon and
little son, Luc.inn, Jr., of Green ..
ville, N. C., are guests or Mrs. T.
R. Bryan, Sr.
Mr. a nd Mrs. W. D. Lee Bl)(!nt
Sundoy In Hinesville with Mrs. R .
R. Walker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Procto; and
sons, Emest, Jr., and Harmon, or
Millen, and Mr. and Mrs. C, W.
Shcarhouse a nd Miss Miriam
Shcarhouse, or Savannah, spent
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. A. J.
Uc, Sr.
Mr. and l\1t·s. Felix Parrish returned Sunday from n visit with
friends in Birmingham, Alo.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of the Odum
School focull y, is spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
The Moy meeting of the WCTU
is being held this (Thursday) afternoon ot the Primitive Church,
In charge or Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
The members of the Se nior class
spent Friday in Savannah on a
sight-seeing tour. They were accompanied by Supt. Goble end
Mrs. F . W. Hughes.

Denmark News

Thursday, May 14, 1942

ONE OF RUBE GOLD BEA.G'S INVENTIONS

-Movie ClockIS IS MY SPKIAL MACHIN!!
TII! STRIN6 ON MY Fl 81!R

i'WEZK
Monday A - . , . , May 11-11
.... ABBOll' and 008TllLLO In ....
''KDP 'EM FLYING"
Wedn-y, May !9th
Robert Preston, Martha O'Drlscoll

Georgia Theatre

Mr. and M1-s. Ulus Williams and
The Commencement Sermon or
sons, Silas, and Howard, or Sathe Brooklet High School groduJn
y
vannah, were the guests or Mr.
atlnr exercises wlll be delivered
Program May 1-1 to 21
"PAOIFIO JILAOKOUT''
and Mrs. J. D. Akins, Tuesday.
next Sunday in the high school
_.!rhunday & Friday, May 14-111
ALSO HOLLYWOOD
auditorium by Eider J. Woller
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mccorkle
-BIG DOUBLE FEATURE-Hendrix, Primitive •Baptist MJnisand son, of Savannah, were vlsfSTATE THEATRE NEXT WllllK
No. 1
ter, of Savannah, et 12 o'clock.
tors here one day last week.
Moada7 & TuMday, Moy Ul-19
Judy Canova In
Supt. She.llon C. Goble and
Mrs. G. E . Hodges nnd daugh"SLEEPY TIME GAL"
Mrs. W . D. Lee have an·angcd
"HOW GREEN WA!I Ml'
ter, Betty Jane, or Statesboro,
special music for the ser\liccs.
VALLEY"
No. 2
visited Mr. and Mrs. Theo McEJMary
MQ11ln-Frcd
MacMurray
In
veen Monday.
Mrs. .J. P. Bobo and Mrs. T . R.
"NEW
YORK
TOWN'•
Mro. H. 0. Waters spent WedBryan, Jr., entertained the Wo.. ~ Y , lllay 181.b
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. J . D.
man's MlsslonarY Society or the
Akins.
Methodist Church nt their home
- Double F eatureMonday afternoon. After n proNo. 1
Fay Foss was the spend-tfieSTRAYED-From my farm three
Gene
AutrySmiley Burnette- In
gram, arranged by Mrs. F. J. Jor•
nlgh t guest of Jean Lanier Tuesweeks ngo, black Poland-China
don, the hostess served refresh"HOME IN WJ:'O~UNO"
day.
sow , weight about 175 pounds ;
me nts.
No. 2
marked two straight splits In
Mrs. Bob Miller of Miami, Flu.,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Holsum of
Weaver Bros. nnd Elviry in
and Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Zelleone ear, Reward. Notify G. C.
Atlanta, and Mr. nnd Mrs. ltoy"TUXEDO JUNCTION"
rower spent Wednesday with Mr.
Coleman, Sr., Statesboro, care
•nd 'Porky Pig Cartoon
mond Summerlin or Athens, were
nnd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
of the Bulloch Herald.
week-end guests or Mrs. J . N.
Mcselnmes J . M. Lewis and J . D.
Shearhouse.
Akins entertained with a miscelRev. F . J . Jordon, pastor of the
laneous . shower Tor Mrs. Winton
Economica l and Distinctive Printing
Methodist Church, has announced
Lanier, a recent bride, nt the
that a series of services will be
home of Mrs. Lewis' The guests
held at the Me thodist Church. bewere met at the door by Misses
ginning June 8. The pastor will be
Armour Lewis and Gussie De nassisted by the pastor of l he
mark, Miss MnrY Frances Foss
Methodist Church at Graymontpresided In the girt room. Chicken - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -Summlt.
salad, crackers and roasted nuts
Mrs. W. D. Lee will present
were served.
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Mr, and Mrs. Denmark a na litMiss Louise McElvccn, n member I ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
of the Senior class, und daugh ter
tle daughter, or Snvannnh, were
of Dr. nnd Mrs. J . 1 1. McElvccn,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J .
In a piano reeile l in the auditorFordham during the week.
ium Friday night nt 8:30.
Envelopes
Letterheads
Statements
BIUheads
Robert Aldrich and Edwin DeOn Thursday night, May 14, the
Miss Sora Womack spent last
Loach were bwlncss visitors In regular May meeting of the NevAt the Mny meeting of tl.c PoOffice Forms Typing Paper Carbon Paper
week-end In Dublin, the guest of
Savannah
Wednesday.
rent•Teacher Associallon h ...ld in
ils P.-T. A. will be held ut the
Typewrit er Ribbons Duplicate Sales Books
Mrs. Winton Lanier of Brook- Home Economics building. A good Miss Vi rginia Glider.
the auditorium Thursday nftc m oon
FIIIST BAPTIST OIIUROH
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lane nnd
let was the guest of her parents, program has been planned, Arter
Circulars, Labels, Etc.
the following olflcers were chosen
OF STATESBORO
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Akins, on the bwlness part of the mee ting two IJttle daughters, Colette and
to serve for the next scholastic
Tuesday.
year: Mrs. A. J . Trnpnell, presithe loco.I Personal Works commit- Patricia, or Sylvania, visited with
0. ~I. Ooal■on, Mlnlater
The rains that fell In this sec- tee of the county Civlllan DeCense friends here last Sunday afterdent; Mrs. R. L. Cone, vice-presiSUNDAY, MAY 17, 1942
tlon were n great help to t he Council, composed or Mrs. Ma ude noon.
dent; Mrs. Floyd Akins, treasurer;
Mornl ■g ServlPHONE 821
crops, as well as the gardens. Pens, White and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter,
Mr. and Mrs . S. W. Brack, Mrs.
STATESBORO, QA.
Miss Ethel McCormic.k, secretory.
The chairmen of the standing 10:15-Sunday School. Dr. H. F. Irish potatoes a nd other vege tables will h ave charge of the Recreation- Clarence Brack and llttlo son,
~m. AND ~ms. JACK GROSS
were wilting for the Jack or rain. a l party. Everybody Is Invited t o Corl, spent last Sunday In SavanIIIRS. J. !I. KENAN
committees wUI be appoi nted la ter. Hook, SuperJnten~ent.
11 :30 - Morning Worship SerMr. and Mrs. J. H. Criffclh and mon by the Minister. Subject: Very few early garden peas were attend arid participat e in this fun. nah as the guest of Mrs. Wilbur
made because or the dry spell, It Provisions are being made to take Beasley.
"Better Printing at Better Prices"
children, Ba rbnrn and Ronnie, "But Now- No Excuse."
wlll be a help to the lobacco care of the children who would
Mrs. Olga V. Woods and little
spent the post week-end wi th rela- Evening Sorvlplants that have recently been set prevent their parents from auend- daughter, Carolyn, visited r elatives at Danlelsvllle nnd Colbert.
7 :30, Training Union.
out, as well as the old ones.
lng.' The chlldrcn ore to be left at tives In Savannah this week.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy has r eturn8 :30-Evenlng Worship. Sermon
Mr. and Mrs. Luther t>urrence the chureh where two teachers
Mrs. H . T. Womack and Mr.
subject: "The Soul's Thirst."
and R. L. Durrence of Savannah wlll e ntertain them while their pa- nnd Mrs. Kenneth Womack atSpecial music by the choir, Mrs. were guests or Mrs. R. L. Cur- rents attend the P.-T. A. meeting.
WHY AC<;JEPT ~ S FOR THE
tended
the Quarterly Con!erence
J. G. Moore, director and organist rence Friday.
of the Me thodist Church Inst SunSAME PRICE?
Prayer m eeting Wednesday evOn
Friday
night,
May
15,
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Z.!Uerower
day,
ening a t 8:30.
and famUy, and Mrs. H. 0. Wat- Rebecca Young will present her
Dark duys bring not only trouble ers, werq .visitors In Savannah on pupils In a Recital at the Nevils
Mr. Candler Miller of Faybut also opportunity. Whether Friday.
Methodist Church. High School ettesvllle: Mrs. Floyd Mosley of
trouble is a sedative or a stimuMrs. Luther Durrence of Savan- nnd Grammar grade Glee Clubs Lake Park; Mrs. Dartw Brown of
Swalnsboro, and Mrs. Barwick
lant depends upon you. Come wor- nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert will render several numbers.
Offers the only Sterilizing Room in StatesTrapnell and little son of Metter,
ship your God with us and see Aldrich Frida)!.
On
Sunday
morning,
May
17,
at
what marvelous things can be
boro capable of meeting Georgia Board of
Mr. and Mr&. Rufus Akins and at 11 :30 o"clock, Rev. B. F. Rooks spent the week-end with their parents,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Miller.
done with disappointments.
son, R . L., of Savannah, visited will deliver the Commencement
Health requirements. Therefore it stands
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 0. Sermon at the Methodist Church. They were Joined on Sunday here
PRESBl'TERIAN OIIUBOH
by their husbands and attended
to reason that we can give you better proAkins.
The public Is cordially Invited to t he Quarterly Conference.
Edrar A. Woodt, M1Dllter
T. N . Savage spenf the week- attend.
tection to your Winter Clothes.
SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1942
Mrs.
Edwin
Brannen
Is
visiting
end In New Haven, Fla., visiting
relaUves.
On Thursday nl11:ht, May 21st, her sisters, Mr•. Wilbur Beasley
10:15 A. M.-Church School.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodrow Smith Dean Z. S. Henderson, or College- and Mrs. Boyd M!Jes, in Savannah,
11 :30 A. M.-Mornlng Worship.
Sermon by the Pastor: ''The Man of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur boro, will deliver the Bnccnlaure- this week.
The WSCS met at the home or
Fordham
and little daughter. and ate Address. You are urged to
Aft er God'• Own Heart."
Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55 Today
7:30 P. M.- The Young People's Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dickens, show your cooperation bY attend- Mrs. Paul Suddath las t Monday
afternoon.
qi Statesboro, spent Sunday with Ing the school activities.
League.
Mrs. LIiiie Finch Hulse y Is vis8 :30 P. 1L Wednesday-Church Mr. a nd Mrs. J. T. Whitaker.
The 1942 Seniors are: E lizabeth iting her soi>, Inmon and wife, at
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wtlllnms
Night Service.
You are cordially Invited lo wor- and children, of Saannoh, S(l(!l)t P roctor, vnledlctorlan; Waldo An• Columbus, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, or
the week-end with Mr. a nd Mrs. derson, salutatorlnn; Edith L. Der,
ship with us.
Edith Warnock, Virginia Mitchell, Reldsvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Jnck
H. 0 . Waters.
Marya and Jacqueline Zelle- Ouida Dell Wilson, Norman Wood- Jenkins and little daughter, Murrower spent the week-end with ward, Edwina Hagin, E lizabeth dy, of Blundalc, and Mr. and M.rs.
Tidwell, Caroleen White, DeAlva Guy P. Smith nnd da ughters, Joan
Betty Anne Zetterowcr.
I. A. Nesmith Is VIJ!ltlng Mr. Anderson, Lee Von Kicklighter , a nd Louise,• or Savannah, spent
Harold Weathers and Priscilla Mother's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
nnd M.rs. M. P. Fordham.
B. E . Smith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hagins and Burnsed.
Miss Elise Williams and Miss
Mr. Clarence J . Wynn was a
Cornily of Miami, Fla., were visitors or Mr. and Mra. J, R. GrlUln O uida Wyatt, students nt the Uni- business visitor In llanta on last
ver
sity
of
Georgia,
spent
the
week
Tuesday.
and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Harlns
end here a t their homes.
Mrs. R. L. Graham and Mrs.
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith and Clarence Graham of Stilson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denmark or
rela
tives here last Sunday.
J
.
L
.
Wyatt
spent
Sunday
in
Savannah were week-end guests
Miss Verna Coll ins ls visiting
of Mr. and Mn. J. A. Denmark, Lyons with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
relatives In Savannah this week.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Henry Wells and House.
Mrs. Inman Wilson and Mr.
Misses Nell and Dyna Simon of
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Savannah spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Azor Womack, of AugusMrs. Oeorre Boyett.
ta,
visited their sister, Mrs. CllrMrs. T. K. Kangeter and- ramlly and Mrs. J . L. Simon.
tord Miller, Jost Sunday.
.,re guests of Mr. and Mrs. JulIan Boyett Saturday.
llamss over the week-end.
CONSERVATION of rubber 11 vltal to Victory and
Clinton Anderson or Savannah
Mrs. Robert Aldrich was the PREAOffiNO SERVICES AT
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. o. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LEl!lFIELD BAl'TIST ODUROJI
th• cooperation of n,eryons ls I national nece11ityl
ON SUNDAY, MAY n
C. Anderson during the week-end. R. L . Durrence, Sunday.
Southeaslt rn Greyhound Lines, alrHdy in all-out ,f.
Mrs. Maudie Fay Simmons, of
Mrs. H. O. Waters and daughRev. R. S. New, of Statesboro,
fort, now 11011 dill further, It is cooperatln11 with th•
Savannah were guests of her pa- ter E lise, visited Mr. and Mrs. W ,
wlll preach at the Lcelleld Baptist
Governmental recommendation for 40-mlle-per-hour
ren!Ji, Mr, and Mrs. George Wll- A. Anderson Sunday afternoon.
Church on Sunday morning and
mulmum ••• to conMrve tire,.
evening, May 17. Morning subject
War-tlme travel hH rNch,d unprec:edent■d volume
will be 'The Solution to the Mod, •• facllltle1 and equipment hive been pressed Into
ern Church Problem." Evening
subject will be "How God Con11ervice of military men on duty trips end furlou9h1,
quered the Old Testament Hitler."
government men on Important mi111on1, w•r worken
The public Is cordially Invited to
between defense plants and horn .., clvill1n1 on bu1lattend both the morning and cvn111,
enlnr
services.
1111,u, 11,.. 1111111, " " " 1111111111111111111 '""""

..,

Kenan's Print Shop

NfflLS NEWS

Portal News

N111

l:LLII
ARNALL

BOWEN CLEANERS

GIOI/Nl'I Ntkl Gov111101

WIB

Sat111d1y NI/Ill

10:11 P.M.

•
••

Bowen Cleaners • ••

.PIN~
WHITES

$3.99

SOFT TOUCHES
excite the,e Mara•
caln Pumps! Rowt
of tuck1 alternate
with perfina for that
'exP,nslw look!'
•All White
• Brown and Whit•
• Black and Whit,
•Blue and White

l

Protect Your Wool

I

It's a big (ob to malnt1in 1ccommodations to meet
the Increased demand ind provide 1m1r111ncy ••rvlce. Butl Far bllf•r i1 the ill-important job of
emerr po1dbla co1olrlbu1/on toward Victory. Compared with llurl, a few minutes addltlon1I running
time becomes I very small matter.
We've gol IO win ihl, War. Rubber I, nHdecl,
urgently, and Greyhound has pledged Its coopera•
tlon to conserve It.

100% wool-made ga_r ments are fast becoming one of the major items restrict.eel for
·civilian use. Let us properly clean and place
your wool-made garments in a moth-proof
Cedarlred bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this
year's wool-made garments will be bard to
replace for the duration.
IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHllllllll! NIIIIIIIIIIII

Thack$tons Dry Cleaners
H.Minkovitz and Sons
Statesboro, Georgia

UNI Winner or
H. II. DEAN TROPHY
For Beet Editorial,

THE

BULLOCH . HER]fiDH

lNIW!aMr_,
ST

C:l•.t\SSIFIED

Church News

only

"iJ11110::> ocU lo a•,,sJII !lt91qmo:) sr!J rltil// Ja-Ii~"

Nill(

Phone 18
PROMPT SERVICE

QUALITY WORK

JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Mgr,

HIT THE BULL'S-EYE
....-..-y dm• with Rumford Balda., Powder!
Cook., wbo aJm 10 plc,u. w• Rumford
fot fhthtt•li1ht te.twe, f11U 8-Tor, al•
wa,-, d epe ndable tt1ulu, PREE/ New
tus■tlc:H rcclpo booklet. Be ■ Jd rch"n
tt■ 1 rior. Wrire todar l Rumford 81 ld 0s
PowJr r, Dua: CS, Rumford, R hode hl10d,

SOUTHEASTERN.

GREYHDUN·D
,. *

l,NES
"lllP 'll! IILLINI,,, 1°1hl1"

* * -,.

It was announced here lfils
week that Bulloch county canners
wlll have available mor e tha n
125,000 Un ca ns for canning,
through the county vocational agr icultural teachers.
The Bulloch county board or
education sponsored the purchase
or the cans which Include 100,000
numbef 3 cans and 25,000 number
2 cans. The cans are now on hand
and ure ready for distribution to
the canning plants In the county.
It Is estimated that t hese cans
will contain all the surplus vegetables hat will be produced In the
county this season.
I t was also announced 11,ar anyone wanting cans m ay get them
from the vocntlonnl teachers or
from t he person in cliarge of the
school canning plants. They will
h e supplied at 52.50 per hundred
for the number 2 cans and $3.50
per hundi-cd for number 3 cans.
As In the past, ca nning will be
done at the canning plants on the
following basis: :i ¾ cents per
can for number 2 cans t o l.n cludc
the cost of the can 12½ cents)
a nd the cost of sealing and cookIng Cone ccntl; 4 ¾ cents per can
for number 3 cans to Include the
cost or the can (3 ¾ cents ) and
the cost of sealing and cooking
(one cent).

Brooking away from the usual
commencement program• the Register High School graduate• this
year will not hear a visiting
speaker deliver n commcnceml!nt
address.
·
Al the graduating exercises on
Monday evening, May 25, (he
members of the senior clnss will
hove entire. charge of the program except for the awarding of
the diplomas.
The speeches will be made by
the graduates themselves and will
lncludu their pla ns for the future;
plnn!I for becoming mechanics, enginee rs, nurses, secretaries, home
c<:onomlsts, rnnners nnd college
students. They believe that this
will make this commencement
their commencement, and that It
will be the commencement or a
richer nnd fuller lire.
It wos announced this week that
the Senior ploy. "Marna's Bahy
Boy" will be presented on Ff'fday
evening, May 22, at 8 :30 o'clock.
The Commencement Sermon
will be delivered Sunday morning,
May 24, at 11 :30 o'clock, by Dr.
C. M. Coalson, Statesboro. The
high school choir will present a
specia l musical program.
1

Farmers Hear How
To Get Equipment
The methods that the Bulloch
county War Board may use in
helping rarme.r s procure farm
equipment and supplies wlll be
discussed at the Farm Bureau
meeting Friday, 8 :30 p. m., War
Time, in the court house.
W. A. Hodges, chairman of the
local War Board, w!IJ lead the discussion. Other members of the
Bulloch county bourd are J . H.
Griffith, R. F . Donaldson. W . T .
Smiley, Hal Roach, L. F . Mortin,
John G. Rnwfs, and Byron Dyer .
Mr. Hodges will be In position
to point out materials and supplies thut cannot be procured at
the pre~ent, as well as how to
procure other Ite ms under the authority of the War Board.
Derense review pictures nnd a
mm on mixing of lights for colors
will be a pa r t of the program .

Mamie Josephine Jones
To Read Noel
Coward's New Play
Miss Mamie Josephine Jones
will appear at the Woman's Club
Open House for the lest OmeOO
Thursday evening, May 28, whe n
she will read Noel Coward's
"Blythe Spirit."
Miss Jones has been tfie feat ure
or the club's monthly open house
entertainment since the first of
this year.
Miss Eunice Lester, In charge
or public relations for 'the Wom an's Club. Invites everYone In
this community lo attend the open
house lo hear Mls..i;; Jones.

Charles Brya.nt to
Buy Produce Here for
Shipping Saturday

Canteen Courses to

Annual Meeting at
Lane's Church Begins
Tuesday, June 7

Begin Next Week
The Canteen cour•es will beiln
next week, nccordinr to an announcement made this wliek by
Mn. T,ucllle Holleman, ehlilrman
or the Bulloch County Nutrition
Committee.

It was announced this week
that the annual meeting of the
Lane's P rimitive Baptist Church
wlll begin on Tuesday evening,
June 2nd, and wlll continue- on
through Sunday, June 7.
Morning services w ill begin at
11 o'clock and evening services
will begin at 8 :30. Elder W. Henry
Waters of Claxton, Gn. , will conduct the meeting. A bask et dinner
will be served on Sunday at the
church grounds.

......... 11,......

Rev. E. A. Woods
Talks toRotary About
The Burma Road
Rev. E . A. Woods, pastor or the
Fiest Pre•bylcrlan Church , was
tho guest speaker at t he Statesboro · Rotary Club last Monday.
Rev. Woods. recently rcturnetl
from the Far Ensl , talked on the
Burma Rood", using a Jorge mftp
to point out the places referred
lo In his talk.

LIVESTOCK REPORT FROM
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
FOR TUESDAY, MAY 19

The hog market was steady to
slightly lower this week , wi th top
prices being $13.25 per cwt.
Prices are as follows: N o. 1
hogs, S12.90 lo $13.25; 2's, $12.75
to $13.25; 3's, $12.50 to $12.75 ; 4's,
$11.50 to $13.; S's. $11. to $14. ;
small pigs, $15. lo $W.; lat sows,
$9.50 to $12.; thin sows, $9. to
$11.; stags, $8. to $11.; big boa.r s.
$3. to SS. ; small boars, S5. to $10.;
sows and pigs by the hend, $17.
to $75.
Cattle market is steady to lower
t his week with prices as follows:
best beef type, $11. to $12.; med•
ium, $9.50 to $10.75 ; pla in, $8. to
$9.50; fat sows, $7. to $9.; thin
canner cows, $4.50 to $6.75; veals,
$10. to Sl 2.; bulls, $8.50 fo $10.50;
feeder yearlings, $6.50 to S10.
The demand for all classes
hogit and cattle Is VCrY good.

0

He spoke from actual experience, having traveled ffic road
Inst year during the time It was
under henyy bombardment.
OE~IETERV Ol, EANTNO AT
LANE'S PRIMITIVE BAP-TIST
CHURCH MAY 26th

Acidic J ean Sanders, clerk protem, announced this week that
there will be a n nil-day ccmeterY
cleaning at Lane's Primitive BopI ist Church near Stilson on Tuesday, Mny 26. Everyone Interested
is requested to atlend nnd bring
their own working tools.

OOEEOlfllE LODGE !18
F & A M TO HOLD OALL
COMMUNION MONDAY NIGHT

Josh T . Nesmith, secretory of
the Ogeechec Lodge, 213 F & A
M , announced this week that the
Lodge would hold its coll communion on Monday evening al 8
o'clock In the new Masonic building. The Master Degree will be
conferred by the Metter Lodge.

The program for the Commencement program Sunday morning at
11:30 at the Methodist Church Is

as follows :
Processional, Mrs. Roger Holland, Hymn. ''All Hail the Power",
Congregation; Invocation , Rev. E .
A. Woods, Pastor Statesboro Presbyteria n Church ; Anthcm1 "Thou
Art the Glory", Choir; Scripture,
Rev. L. E. Williams; Violin Solo,
Mr. J . P. Bollinger; Announcements nnd Offertory, Supt. John
H. Morrison ; Vocal Duct, Mrs. z.
S . He nderson and Miss Mar ie
Wood; Hymn, "Gulde Mc, 0 Thou
Great Jehovah", Congregation;
Sermon, Rev. A. W. Rees, Pastor
W esley Monumental MethodlsL
Church, Savannah; DoxololrY, Congregation ; Benediction, Rev. E. A.
Woods; Recessional, Mrs. Roger
Holland.
LEFFER A . AKINS NOW
VOOATtONAI, TllAORER Nr
WRENS lllOH SCHOOL
It was announced here this week

tha t Lcffcr A. Akins. son of Mr.
ond Mrs. Horace Akins, hns nccepledcepted a position as vocationa l teacher at Wrens High
School. He begnn work on Monday, May 18. He finished the University of Georgia this year.

Charles Bryant, wholesale proIn and Out Bulloch
duce dea ler, of Statesboro, anCounty Hospital;
nounced today that he will buy
nil the squash , beans and new
May 12 to 19
lrlsh potatoes (Red Bliss) In good
ADMlTJ'ED
condition thnt the farmers of this
Miss Dorothy Macomber, H alysection will bring to his warehouse
condalc, Ga.
on South Main S treet on SnturdaY
Mr. Charlie Rowe. Re11lster.
of this week. His trucks will load
Mr. James Scott, Oliver.
there. He urges a ll tanners with
Following the appointment of a new ration board Mrs. Mlldred Moon, Manassas. Pitching veteran baseball Cor - - -- -- - - - - - - produce to bring their sturr In
Fra nces Gay, City.
early. Prices wlll be governed by to handle sugar and gasoline rationing, Walter
the Olelimcrs for four Innings,
Cowart a nd Bo ,Hagnn pitched
Mrs. Ba rney Rushing, City.
the neighboring markets.
Marshall Robertson, mayor of for the Allstars.
Mrs. J. C. Mit chell, City.
Mr. Bryant stated that at this (Jake) Johnson, chairman, announced this week
Brooklet . held Strlck's Allst ars
Oh yes-the final score was 10
Mrs. Raleigh Nesmith, City.
season of .the year his trucks are that extra sugr may now be procured for cannign
scoreless, a llowing only 2 hits. lo 9 Jn favor or the Allstars. They
Louise Connolly, City.
available for moving produce and purposes by applying to the new War Rationing
When he moved orr the mound the staged a ra lly In the last Inning
Bahy Ruth Sapp, Claxton.
that It is to the farmers advanscore stood 7 to O in favor of the to wi n.
Louise Cowart. Manassas, Rt. 1. Oletlmers.
tage to cooperate with him In Board.
29 "Oletimers" a ppeared in the
Mr. Johnson sta ted that canners line rationing.
Doris Hownrd, City.
moving It.
Crook S mith, W . S. Hanner, line-up.
With the setting up of the new
Lula Mae Cowart, City.
H e nsks thnt those who have a pply for this extra sugar only as
J
nkc
Smith
a
nd
L.
L.
C
ur
rie
Another game is scheduled for
Pete Royal, City.
produce to call , him Friday af- t he need for it urises. ·"r he limi t War Board, J . L. Renfroe was
proved the heavy hit ters for the next Wednesday a rtcrnoon. Ail of
fol' the extra amount for cnnnj ng named County Administra tor and
Annie Lee Simpson (col.I. City. O letlmers nnd Banner's work nt the players pay admission a nd the
t ernoon.
purposes Is five pound.< rnr t he G. W. Clark was named to the
Dan Raymond (col.), City.
s hort stop was sensational. Fred public Is Invited to see them at
y<!ar for each person holding a origina l rationing board which is
Wilken Washington (col.), Rt. 3. Hodges, outfielder for the Ole- piny. T he proceeds go to the war
West Side Canning
\Vnr Rcilon Book Numbe r One," now Wa r Rationi ng Board NumMnrie Thomas (col.), Rt. 4.
timers. proved himself the equal .•_f_fo_r_t_. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
sah~ M.r . J ohnson
ber 1-16-1. The members of this
Plant to Open
1
to a ny ballet dancer as he shufDlSMlSSED
He pointed out that it is abso- board are It. H. Kinge1•y. chuirTuesday, May 26
ENLISTMENTS IN Tl:IE
fled
around
under
high
hit
flies.
man;
A.
C.
Bradley
and
G.
W.
Miss
Malvinn
Trussell,
City.
lutely n ecessary that your \\'ar
Charles Logue, vocntlonnl agri- Ration Book Number One be pre- Clark. They handle only I Ires.
Bruce Olliff came near becoming ARMY AND NAVY
Doris Howa rd, City.
culture tea cher at Sta tesboro high
lhe victim of a high fly as he RELl!lASED BY BOARD
Miss Dell Hagin, City.
sented at the time your appllca- tubes, a utos and typewrilc1·s.
Marshall RoberL"6n. of lhc loschool, l~is week announced t~at tiOn is made f or the extra sugar They meet on Tuesday and Friday
Mrs. TurnP.r Leo and Infan t son, fou ncl himself flat on his back
under
a falling ball. However, no cal draft board, has been notifTed
tile cannmg pla nt at West S ide f
Ing
a fternoons in the dty office.
Cit y.
School will begin operating o., or conn ·
casualties resulted (maybe next that two men registered with this
Mrs. H omer Simmons, J r ., is
Miss Grace Everitt, Oliver.
Tuesday, May 26, and wlll operate
Other members of the new w .ar now assisting Miss LIili an Blanmorning there were some) .
board have been accepted for serYoung F red Dominy, Dover.
only one day a week until the Ratlonlni: Board Number 1-16-2 kenship with the clerical duties
The Oletimers used four pitch- vice through enlistment. Roy RaMiss Dorothy Macomber, Halyeed for additional canning a r ises. are Josh Zetterower and S. D. of t he board. Local volunteers fu r- condale. Ga.
ers: Marshall Robertson, Crook bun of Savannah has enlisted I
e stated t hat the people of Groover . They wlll meet on MonSmith, Jake Smith, and A. W. the Nayy, and Albert Green, J r..
Mrs. J . C. Mitchell, City.
Statesboro are we lcome to use the day and Thursday afternoons of nished by the Civilian Defense
Stockdale.
Thad Morris, Stockdale or Statesboro. has been accepted
Mrs. Barney Rushing. City.
Jl)ant and urges them to t ake ad- each week a l the city office. They Council are a lso assisting both
and Currie backed up the batter's as a physical instructor with the
Mrs. Georgia Bunce, City.
bo~.
Army Air Corps.
v antage of It.
will handle only sugar and gaso- boat tis.

New Ration Board
Na med for County

Oletimers Lose to
All Stars 10 to 9

M,-s:

ninety women of Statesboro hat!
finished the 20 hour Red Cross
Nutrition course, and they are now
ready lo organize Into a canteen
corps with special training for
focdlng Jorge groups at low cost
ln on omel'Jlency.
The canteen corps wlll he sponsored by the Statesboro Business
Girls Club through the American
Red cro... This organl,.allon Is
set up as a pnrt of Civilia n Detenac.
The night closses wlll be held
from 8 :00 until 10:00 o'clock each
Wednesday a nd Frldny nights at
the High S chool beginning Wedn esday, May TT. The day classes
will be held from 10:00 un til 12:00
each Tuesday and Thuroday morning al the Georgia Power Company office beginning Tuesday,
May 28. No other classes will be
organized.

B. H. Ramsey, Jr., Now
At Basic Flying ~hool
At Greenville, Miss.
Avia tion Cadet Berton H. Ram•
sey, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Berton H. Ramsey, recently reported
ror further tllght Ins truction at
the Greenvlllc Army Flying School
nt Greenville. M1"5issippl, a unit
of the Southeast Air Corps Train•
Ing Center.
At the end of his flight trolnlng
In Greenvllle, Cadet Ramsey wUI
be· sent to anotlter Southeast
Training Field for his final flight
Instruction. Upoo succesalul completion of this course, he will receive lhc coveted wings and a
commission as n Second Lieutena nt In the Army Air Corps.
KINDEROAWl'EN
ORA.DUATION TO BE
HELD FRIDAY, MAJ:' %2

Graduation exercises al the
Statesboro Kindergarten, conducted by Mrs. J . W. Gunter, are to
be held in the klnde1•garten rooms
at the High School Friday, May
22 al 10:30 a. m. The public is
cordia lly Invited to a ttend these
exercises.
The following have completed
their work nt the Kindergar ten :
Betty McCormick. Smith Bnnks,
Billy Bland, Guy Freeman. Joan
Johnson, Shirley Lee. Jane Morris,
Rober Woten, Fronk Johnson,
Jimmy Smith. Rickey Ba ker,
Lynn Smllh and June Carr.
DENMARK OLUB TO
Mlll:T NEXT W1CEK
The Denmar.)< Se.wing Club Is to
meet Thursday. May 28. at the
horn@ of. Mrs. J. R. Griffin. The
meettnr Is to
at 3 :00 in th.a
afternoon.

"First With the Complete News of the CoW1ty''
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protecllon revolves. It Is going to be his reaponsl•
bllity to see that fire hazards are redueffl and
that the families In his block are prepared when
an attack develo1>5.
lt"s a thing that &«'ms a tor way oft. So did
Pearl Harbor before December 7.
FIR8T BAPTIST OIIUROH
St&tetboro, Ga.
Report to the meeting at the court house on
0 . M. Coal•nn, Mlnl•ter
Monday night and begin these classes, If you live
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1942
in Portal, Register, Brooklet or Stllson, you will Momlas llenl...
10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H. F.
meet In your own community and one of your own
Hook, Superlnternlent.
community will give you your Instruction.
11 :30-At this hour we shall
wonhlp at the Methodist Churc.h
where the High School BaccalauLet's Give Our Ration
reate Sermon will be preached.
Boards A Break
Evealns aeni7:30-Tralnlng Union.
A lady livin11: In Statesboro was overheard one
6:30-Worahlp service, sermon
day the first of the week "griping" about the local by the Minister. Subject: "Fear
rationing boud . According to her "gripe" the local Not-God Will Give."
Special Music by the choir, Mrs.
board did not have the slightest idea of what they
J . G. Moore, organist and direcwere doing about sugar rationing.
tor.
A man living In Statesboro was overheard the
prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening
at 8:30.
same day griping about the local rationing board.
According to his "gripe" the local board did not
STATESBORO PRnDTIVE
B.4.PTJST OlfURCII
have the slightest Idea of what they were doing
We wlll have special services
about gasoline rationing.
Sunday aftemoon with singing to
The lady was beefing because she couldn't get start at 3:30, all members and
more sugar then s he was getting. The man was friend• being invited lo attend.
Elder V. F. Agan will be here for
beefing because he was not given an "X" rationing this service. Baptism wlll follow
card instead of the "B-3" card he got.
immediately.
Allen R. Lanier, C. C.
But for every one of these gripers there are hun•

DaU.a:b

LEOD&L COLEMAN . . , . .. ...... , . , ... , .. , . .. , , , Editor
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Take This New Idea in Your Stride
We may not like it, but it"s going to be good for
all of us.
The Federnl Reserve System has tightened down
on credit. It has posted Jul,· 10th as the date for
us to pay up our old charge accounts-or do some,
thing about them. And it has a lot of us leanln11:
on the ropes ns we contemplate the situation.
Here's how it works. All unpaid balances on rgeular charge accounts, al the end of May, must be
paid in full on or before July lOUl\ If this Is Im•
pos,lble, go to the store Urnt has your account and
discuss It. The Government has ordered that when
It Is Impossible to comply with this ruling, the mer•
chant and the customer may work out n contract
account lo take care of the unpaid balance. Otherwise, the merchant Is not permitted to charge any•
thing to you, until the old balance Is paid.
On purchases made after May, the regulation will
work as follows : June purchases wlll be billed July
1st, payable on or before August 10; July purchases
will be bllled August 1, payable on or before Sep.
tember 10.
These new regulations should not 11et us all hot
and bothered. Once these old debts ore cleared up
we' ll find a br1111d new reelin11 existing between us
and the merchanta.
Installment accounts will take on a healthier st&·
tus. The new regulations allow you to buy almost
anything, with a one-third down payment, with up
to 12 months to pay. The payments on Installment
contracts made before May 6, 1942, 111·e not at•
rected In any way.
Take this new idea In your stride and i•ou'II find
it's good.

You Must Learn to Protect
Yourself and Your Family
On Tuesday night of next week clllzcns of Bui•
loch county will begin lenmlng what to do In case
or an enemy gas nttaek or an attack wi th lncen•
diary bombo,
Qualified Instructors, specially trained, wlll give
Instructions in protecton aganst these types or at•
tacks.
It Is absolutely necessary that every Individual
attend these classes. In the event of an a ttack In
which gas Is used and fire bombs are dropped the
individual Is going to have to know how to take
care of hlmael!. The fire department and the po•
lice department, the state guard- all are going to
be pretty busy so lta 11:olng to be up to the lndf.
vidual to know how to protect himself and his
family.
And the way thing~ are moving now ii Is going
to be up to the older men In the communities to
take this Instruction, since more and more of · the
younger men are being called for, service in the
armed forces of our nation.
The air raid wardens in each section of the city
are going to be the center around which lndlvldual

dreds and hundreds of men and women who are
going about their dally tasks making the sacrifice•·
made necessary in fighting our "War for Freedom." It is these men and women who make the
local rationing boards feel that they are giving
their time for a worthy cause. Theirs ls a thank•
less Job and It should be the duty of every person
lo help and cooperate with them in every way
possible.
It has been and still ls and Is going to be for
the duration of the war, a tremendoua task to administer all the rules and regulations governing
the things 1llready rationed, and a greater task to
handle the things still to be rationed.
So let's not beet and gripe because the ration
board wlll not let us buy all the sugar we want
or all the gasollne we would like to have. Let's
pitch in and help make ·their job as easy as pos•
sible. Remember, they are working for nothln11 anil
it's a Job you would not take on.

Those Price Ceilings
The celling put on prices or almost a ll essential
goods on Monday morning constitutes the most dras•
lie economic strait Jacket ever placed upon business
in America. It will be extremely lhteresllng to watch
lta errect over a period of months, to note whether
It achieves Its objective in holding down the cost
or living and whether it works undue hardship upon
wholesale and retail buslne111.
With a few excepllons, specifically named, practl•
cally every article of everyday use ls placed under
the price celling. Thls means no retailer may charge
more for any given article than the top price he
char&:ed tor the same article during March last.
Ceiling prices must be posted. The principal sale•
guard against violations of the ruling will be the
Innate honesty and desire to abide by the law of
the vast majority of businessmen, together with the
watchfulness of the average buyer.
The public was asked, by Price Administrator
Leon Henderson, to co-operate with merchants and
"be tolerant of mlsundersstandlngs and honest mis•
takes over the 11ext few weeks."
This warning ls necessaary and important. It
would be tragic If overzealous purchasers began ac•
cuslng merchants or w ilful "chiseling," without giving them opportunity to explain or rectify an overly
high price.
Competition, as always, wlll hold prices down.
There Is nothing to prevent any merchant from
charging less than the celling prlc11 on any goodshe can't charge more, that ls all.
Friendly co-operation between merchants and
public Is all needed to make the new regulations
operate smoothly. That sort of co-operation Is
never lacking,
And, If the price celllnp do hold down the cost
or llvlng tor the duration or the war, as expected,
the experiment will be not only a 1ucceu but an
important contribution to the .economic victory,
both before and after the war of arms Is over.Atlanta Conslltutlon.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair
We didn't think he'd ever do It . , , we thOUiht
him too strong to succumb to It .. , we thOUiht he

was as strong as the other two of us . .. we, even
now, wouldn't believe It except that this week our
own newspaper carries conflrmatior, or his weak•

ntu.

trooper . . . and now we carry the announcement
o! Jim's Joining the marriage troops • . • It must
h ave taken lnrinitely more courage to enter upon

such a career as a married man ... such courage
could only spring from a weakness csreated under

Jim's going to get· married and the announcement Is In this week's paper.
For lo, theses many years, he h ad managed to
sail clear and ateer away· from the acknowledgement of aucb a weakness and then-out ot a clear
aky-lt stock him . . . and now he's going to get
married, He was not satisfied with being In the
biggest war the world has ever known ... he had
to Join up for other wars.

the influence of a beautiful woman.
Last week we wrote about our kJd brother being
the kid brother no longer. Now this week we write
about our second brother not being our single
brother any longer, Next week we may be writing
that we're no longer ourselves either, who knows.
- But to be perfectly truthful about the whole
thing we can't blame Jim for his weakness. Look
at the picture of the Indy In t his week's paper and
you'll get what we mean,

Lut week we carried the announcement of our
brother, G. C., Jr.'a joinln11: the parachute troops
. . , there ean be no doubt Ihat it took courage to
enter upon such a danrerous career as a parachute

Of course Jim's mother ls tickled pink. Most
mothers must be in their sons' weakness. A girl
In her family Is a brand new experience for hcl'after bringing up three boys,
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upon It.
The patriotic theme was used
for the club room decorations with
red, while and blue streamers
The 10th Anniversary or the used In profusion overhead. T~e
foundlni of the Delta Sigma fra• tables were placed to fo1•m •
ternlty on the local college cam• square and down the center of
pus waa celebrated Saturday with each table was placed at Intervals
the members and t heir guests en• bowls oJ blue larkspur and yellow
jo)llng an afternoon and evening calendulas. Program and menu
or entertainment. The first event cards al each place were also in
was a tea dance which was held the fraternity colors.
In the Statesboro Hlih School The list ot guests and their esgymnasium. After this came· a corts were : Nell Brannen and
banquet at the Woman's Club and Frank omu, Joyce Smith and
then a return to the gym ror the
evening formal.
Edwin Groover, Eula Beth Jones
The gymnasium was lovely witb and Tom Vandiver, Helen Rowse
the fraternity colors blue and gold and Clltr Purls, Martha Evelyn
p,:edomlnatlng in the decorations. Hodges and Dight Olliff, Nellie
The area in which the group Kate Newton and Harry Robertdanced was surrounded by erllable son, Catherine Rowse a nd Dudley
walls of blue and gold crepe paper. Gatewood, Frances Martin and
The orchestra was seated In front Marlon Jones, Bernice Hodges and
of a ba nk of small pines. Colored Ed Mixon, Lella Wyatt and Hulights from above the stage a nd smith Marsh, Rosemary Wynn and
the Della Sigma Shield furnished Hai Klng, LIiiian Womer and
the light for the dancers. Marlon Charlie Johnson, Carolyn Eanes
Carpenter and his orchestra furn- and J ack Mobley, Pruella Cromarlshed the music for both dances. tie and Frank Morrison, Mory
The four course banquet at the Virginia Groover a nd E. B. Rush.
Woman's Club was presided over ing, Annelle Coalson and Tiny
by Frnnk 0111ft, retiring presiden t. Ramsey, Blllle Turner and Curtis
During the program the omcers Lone, Venice Clifton and Harold
for the coming year were announ- Pier man, Beth Smith and Charle
ced, with Edwin Groover as pres!- Brooks McAllister, Hattie Swan
dent. The mothers or the boys and Jimmie Scarboro, Frances
were Introduced as the "real mem- Hill and Billy Brown. Ruth John•
THE MltTHODIST "OHUROH
bers of the frate.r nlty" by the son and Wallace Winters.
L. Ill. Williama, Pastor
president. The members presented
Church School at 10:15. Mr. R. Miss Eula Beth Jones, student FOR RENT-Store bullding at 29
L. PulUam, Supt.
sponsor, with o gold bracelet with
West Main Street. Sec or call
Morning Worship at 11:30. Ser- the fraternity Insignia e.n graved
B. B. MORRIS.
Hp
mon by the Rev. A. W. Reese of

Church News_,,

BULLOCH
(Dedtcated to t.be

THE Bm.tocB HERALD ·
DELTA SIGMA FRATDNITl'
OllLl:BRATES ANNIVERSARl'
WITH DI\NOl:S

-Movie ClockTbu...r.y & Friday, May 21•2%
Bette Davis, Ann Sheridan, and
Monty Woolley in
''TIO: MAN WHO O.UU: TO

DINNER••

Also Color Cartoon
Feature at 3 :00, 5 :11, 7 :32, 9 :33
Sattuday, lfa7 !a
Tim Holt In
"Ol'OLO!jll ON HOR81EBACK"
•
and
Ken Murray, Frances Langford in
"SWING IT SOLDIER"
And "SUPERMAN"
Feature at 2:40, 5:06, 7 :32, 10:00
Monday and Tueoda:r, May 211-28
Claudelle Colbert, John payne In
"REMEMBER TUil i>Al'"
Also Latest News
Feature at 3:34, 5 :34, 7 :34, 9:34
Wednesc!a:r, May 27
Priscilla Lane, Betty Field,
Lloyd Nolan, Jack Carson, In
"BLUES IN !l'H!l NIGHT"
with Jimmy Luncetord's and
Will Osborne's Orchestra
Also "HOLLYWOOD" at 9 P . M.
Feature at 3 :28, 5 :24, 7 :20, 9:30

STATE TBllATB.11
Monday and Tueoda,y, May 211-26
Bette Davis and George Brent In
"THI: GREAT LIi:"

PRUBY'lalAN ClllJROK
Eaa'V A, Wood1, Putor
10:15 A , M,-Church School.
11:30 A. M.-Hlgh School Baccalaureate Sermon at the Methodist Church.
7 :30 P. M.-Speclal Vesper
Church Se!Vlces lo take the plllhe
of the momln11: service, which will
be given way tor the High School
Baccalaureate.
8 :30 P. M. Wednesday-Church
Night service.
We cordially Invite you to worship with Wl.

On Thunday night, May 14th,
the re11Ular May meeting of the
Nevils P.•T. A. wu held In the
Home Economb Building. The
Nominating Committee recommended the followln11: offlcen: president, Mrs. Delmu Rushing; vice•
president, Mn. H. H . Godbee; sec•
retary, MJ11 Myrtle Schwall&,
treasurer, Mn. Garve] Lanier.
These offlcen were unanimously
elected. The following hospitality
committee had charp at the refreshments : Mn. Roocoe Roberta,
chairman; Mn. 0. E. Nesmith,
Mra. W. A. Lanier, Mrs. J . C.
Buie, Mrs. L. A. Lanier, Mrs. R.
E. Klckllghter and Mn. Rebecca
Young. After the bUJJness the lo·
cal Personal Work• committee,
composed or Miu Maude White
and MN. R. E. Kicklighter of the
County Civilian Defense Council,
conducted a Recreational Party.
Mn. Ruel Clifton, Miss OIUe Mae
Lanier, Miss Myrtle Schwall• and
Mn,. Rebecca Young assisted them.
Mill Mamie Lou Anderon, Miss
Louise Beatty and Mrs. B. F .
Futch entertained the children
with a Recreational Party also.
On Friday night Mn. Rebecca
Young presented a musical pro•
gram In the following !llBnner) God
BleM America, audience; Plano
duet, Don jiJan Minuet, Arminda
Burnsed and Mn. Young; Let's
Remernber Pearl Harbor, Rose O'·
Day and Dandelions, by 5th, 8th
and 7th grad.es; Plano solo, The
Nun,ery Clock, by Loretta Rob·
erts; Tom. Tom, the Pipers Son,
Alrplan~ Song, Quack, Quack, and
America, by 1st and 2nd grades;
piano solo, A Hymn, Willa Faye
Starling; Vlcal, The Raindrop,
Spross, and Somebody Else Is Tak•
Ing My Place, by Elizabeth Proc·
tor; Plano solo, Bill Grogan's Goat,
by Junior Rushing; Don' t Kill the
Birds, The Woodpeckers Song and
Sini a Little Song When You Are
Happy, by 3rd grade; Plano solo,
A Medley, by Hazel Creasy; High
School Glee Club rendered two
numbers; Plano duet, Stars and
Stripes Forever, by tndlne Martin
and Elizabeth Proctor; Who Has
Seen the Wind, Gondollera, and
Wondering, by Fourth grade; Star
Spangled Banner, audience.

luyW•lol·v

lvtry Pty Doy

* *
...*
,,,Dovl,le
Our Quora

Attention ~ulloch County Farmers!

WANTED
SQUASH

BEA.NS

IRISB POTATOES (Red Bliss)

I wlll buy all the above produce In good oondltlon that the farmera or thla ~
will hrlnr to me. My trucks wlll'load Saturday at my wareho- a~ 451 8oa1II Main
Street (on the Coll,ege road, next to Oecll'o Pla,,e). Phone me at 118 or me all
457 South Main Street to give me an Idea or what yoa have eo that I CIID make
proper arranr,,ment• to handle what you ha\le to aeU.

Charles Bryant
WHOLESALE PRODUOE DEALER,
WAREHOUSE AT 457 SOUll'H MAIN STRU:T

PHONE IN

Charge It !
FUNDAMENTALLY, CHARGE ACCOUNTS ARE THE
SAME AS ALWAYS!
Certainly, you can s till buy merchandise on regular Ch&rie Accounts. Originally
these accounts with retnll establlshmensl contemplated payment in the month follow•
Ing the purchase. 1n practice, most stores a nd customers have not observed this rule.
Now the Goernment Is tclUng lhe s tores how they may chargd and is telling the customers how theJ(must pay,

TJDS ~S BOW IT WORKS
All unpaid balances on regular charge accounts, at the end of May, must be paid
In full on or before July 10th. lf this is impossible, go to the store that has your
account and discuss It. T he Government hus ordered that when It Is lmpossiblo to
comply with this ruling, the mer cha_nt and the customer may work out a contract
account to lake care of the unpaid balance. Otherwise, the merchant Is not permitted
to charge anything to you, unlll the old balance Is paid. On purchases made after
May, the regulation will work as follows:
lune purch"""" will be bllled July ht, payable on or before Aurut 1111ft.
luly purcbueto will be billed Aurut lat._ payabl<1 on or before 8eptlomber 10th.

If there is any question in your mind, concerning the effect of this Government order
on your own situation please contact the Credit Managers (ln person, rather than
by telephone) of the stores with whom you have accounts, who 'w111 be happy to
work out a plan with you, so that you moy continue to enjoy tile convenience or
charging merchandise.

Bettie McLemore

New regulations allow you to buy almost anythin(, with a slightly Increased clown
payment, with up to 12 months to pay. The payments .on installment contracts made
by you before May 6, 19"l2, arc not nrrectcd In any war.
~

DO NOT BE CONFUSED
RAomembe~ you can still buy on your regular lcharge &CC\OUnt with 40 to 70 day1 top~!
Remember You can •tlll buy, on lnotallment1accounto and have up to 12 monUu to ~ I

Chamber of Commerce
..
Statesboro, Georgia
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nle Beat, Jesale Jon.., Emory
Woten; Intermediate clus, Mn.
Purl Waters, teacher, Eula Mae
Perklna, Doris Waten, Frank i...,
FOR SALE-Lumus Ail' Blasl E llzabeth Adams.
Cotton Gin outfit. Outfit complete with 2 70-snw gins in very
good cond ition, Barga in. Can be
seen nt McIntosh, Liberty C'ounl y , Georgia. R. FRANK CAS·
SELS, 1006 Ens t Henry Slt'Cel,
Savnnnah. Gu.
WAN'I'ED-Colorccl girl who Is
good cook a nd llkes chlidr n, to
go to Tybee for the summer.

C:1,1\SSI Fll~H

Phone 323

Miss Mary Dan Ingram
Engaged to Lt. Coleman
Exceptional Interest throu11hout
the state centers in the announce•
men! by Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jn.
gram. Sr., of Fayetteville, Ga., of
tho betrothal or their daughter,
Mary Dan, or Atlanta and Fay.
etteville. to Lieutenant James
Floyd Colemon of Maxwell Field,
Montgomery, ·Alo., and Statesboro,
the ma rriage to be solemnized in
July.
The bride-elect's mother Is the
former Mat tie Leno Blalock,
daughter of A. 0. Blalock and the
late Mrs. Blalock of Fayeltevllle.
Her paternal grandparents were
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. B. J.
fngram of McDonough, Go. Her
brothers arc Lieutenant L. Alfred
[ngram, Jr., of Camp Blanding,
Fin., and A. 0. lngram of Atlanta.
Miss Ingram Is a rraduate of
Georgia State College for Women
at Milledgeville. Following her
graduation she become a member
or the college faculty. She later
continued her educallon at Peabody where she enjoyed the distinction of being one of the youngest graduates to receive an M. A.
degree. At both Institutions Miss
Ingram was outstanding in campus activities. She also became n
member of the faculty at the latter instltulon. Miss lngram at•
tended Woodrow Wilson College of
Law In Atlanta and Is a pledge
or a national legal fraternity. She
is now Supervisor of Primary Edu-

See or c11ll Mrs. Grudy Attnwny

at 105 Donaldson Street. Telephone 217.
FOR SALE-Milk Cows for snle
nt BOYD"S STABLES.
pd

cation In the Fulton County
School System.
Lieutenant Coleman Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Coleman, Sr., of Statesboro, his mother being the former Alice Rushing,
daughter or the late Mr. and Mrs.
J . B. Rushing, pioneer citizens of
Bulloch county. On his paternal
side he Is descended rrcm the Lanier a nd Coleman families, prom!•
nent In the development or Emanuel county. H is grandparents were
Mr. and Mrs. J ames B. Coleman.
His brothers are Lcodel Coleman
Editor and Publisher or the Bui'.
loch Herald, a nd G. C. Coleman,
Jr., nol" of the Parachute Troops
In t he U. S. Army, and formerly
Associate Editor of the Bulloch
Herald.
The groom-elect received his
education al Georgia Tech, having
graduated with n B. A. degree.
During his college years he was
prominent in numerous clubs and
fraternities ; among them were the
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraGtnity. the
Ke!!Ome Society, the Bulldog, and
the Skull and Key. He was also a
member or the Interfraternlty
Council.
Lieutenant Coleman, who held a
Reserve Commission In the United
States Army was, prior to his call
to Maxwell Field, Advertising
Manager of the Bulloch Herald
and was formerly In the National
Advertising Department ot the Al·
Jania Constitullon.

SUNDA\" SOIIOOL l'IONIO
The lntermedlnte and Young
People 's clnssscs or u ,c ~{ncedonin
Baptist Church enjoyed n picnic nl
the n ushlng landing Inst 'l'hul'sday
a fternoon nl 6 :00 o'c lock. Gnmos
Those prese nt were : Young People's class. Margaret Mlllc1•, tcuch- or mJll/001 nt aood cook-a tlnc■ tus, er, Jcln Mae Best, Doris Ya r bor- d1:11'1Rumford'1 iwo•■un rec:orJI Re1toa1•
ough. l\uclrey Lee, Kathryn Wil- fr'• lbefir,l■denrilieallr•ni1nuf1c1ured 1,11c'
liams, Mildred Pelot, Ronnie Moe fns Powder••• com1ln1 no bluer alum •
Brunson, \Vilma Lee Brunson, aood lo ■n, rec:ipt, FRll.81 New red~
booklet, De • k-lrchen patrloc, Wrhe roHnrold \Vnl.crs, Lnurncc Perkins dayl
.Rumford Balclna l'owdt1.r Bo CS
Linwnrd Per kins, Dedrick Davis; RttmforJ, R.hod■ blaod.
'
•
'
Busler Miller. A. J . Dugger, Lnn-

PRIDE OF THE RANGES

•

R~C,ashing

Cool Air
Flows In
nnd Out
Every Time

You Step

•

~ms.

in the ntternoon a arlety of sandwiches, cookies, ond ccd beverage
wer<! served.
Mrs. John Mooney was hostess
Thoso ladles present were: Mrs.
Tuesd•Y afternoon to members or Tupper Saussy of Tampa, Fla.,
t he 1'hree O'clock Bridge club at Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Robert
her home on Lee street. The at• Donaldson, Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd,
tractive home was lovely with red, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Evewhite and blue flowers being used ritt Wllllams, Mrs. Sam Franklin,
In the rooms where the guests Miss Brooks Grimes, Miss Ellza- Announcement Is made this week by Mr. and Mrs, tenant J ames •· · Coleman, of Muxwell Field, Aluployed. The patriotic colors were beth Sorrier, Miss Dorothy Bran- L. A. Ingram, Sr., or Faye tteville, Georgia, of the bama and Statesboro, Georgia. The marriage lo be
a lso used In the tallles and the nen, Miss Mary WIii Wakeford, engagement of u,eir daughter, Mary Dan, to Lieu•
solemnized in July.
prizes. Each guest was given an Mrs. 0. F. Whitman and Mrs.
Individual gift as a souvenir. Late Don Putney.
eExctptlonally 1mart ond thorouehlv pruticalMr. and Mrs. J. BranUey John- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
thot', Fortun1'1 new " Cooloton." Hundrede ol
son were business visitors in . At• LADIES MEET MONDAY
1moll holrt ollow cool fmh olr U::
lanta during the week-end.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman was hoetess
Appoint Us WARDEN
to clrculot, In ond out with l\'Cry """
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson of
Mn. Elioway Forbes, Jr., has GSCW spent the wf!ck-<!nd here Monday after.noon lo tho Ladies'
step, Try • polr for the hot dtVt, ..,...,.....
Of Your Clothes
Prlmillve Baptist Circle at her
returned after a visit with friends wlth her parents.
lovely country home. Alter the
In Jacksonville, Fla.
Miss Annelle Coalson has reYou 1llonld N>copbe our Qaallty
Cliff Purvis, of Atlanta, was a l urned lo Shorter College after business session the hostess served
Cleanins u a - t y, a Warden
visitor in the city during the past spendlni;: the week-end here with n sweet course, sandwiches and an
IUlll'lllns and prolo■(lng the !Ue
iced drink. Sue Hagins assisted In
week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
of y0ar alotbes.
serving.
Miss Dorothy Hudson or HadMiss Martha Evelyn Hodges of
About thirty-five 1uutes were
dock, Ga., and Miss Evangellne
BILL SMITH
CALL 265 TODAY
HORACE McDOUGALD
Harrell or Collins were t he week- GSCW spent the wack-end here present.
with
Mr.
and
Mrs,
W.
C.
Hodges.
end guests or Miss Bell le McLeSTATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
Ml'. nnd Mrs. J. 0 . Johnston left
more.
HARRY BRUNSON, Ptop.
PHONE 1811
Miss Margaret Remington spent last Friday for Athens to attend ~
several days with her paronls here t he graduation exercises Saturday
last week before going on lo Sn• evening, al which time MISB Marvanneh to ·accept a poslUon there. garet Ann J ohnston received her
Curtis Lane of Atlanta spent the degree.
week-end at home with relatives
Dl'. and Mrs . E. N. Brown atand friends.
Dr. Herbert Weaver was a busl- tended •.he Dentist's Convention In
Snvann'
1 h during the week.
' ness vlsllo1· In Atlanta during the
~Uss Sura Hall, Miss Juanita
week-end.
Mrs. H. F. Hook a nd Mr. a nd New, and Miss Irene Kln,cry
Mrs. •'rank Hook spent Tuesday spent . Saturday in Savannah attending a conference ot Welfare
or this week In Snvommh.
Lester Brannen, Jr., Is spending Wol'kers.
several dnys at home here wllh
W. G. Kincannon Is spending
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. tester this week In Tlrton on business.
Brannen.
Dean Anderson, who is now takMiss Helen Tucker spent the ing fligh t lr.stl'uotlon at Ttnon,
day Sunday nt Savannuh Beach spent Ins t week-end here with
wl th friends.
Mrs. Ande rson.
Miss Gertrude Seligman has reRobert Majors spent lltst"°iWr.k •
turned from a visit of sevcrRI dn.ys
end
al his home in Claxton.
with Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. B. Bennett
• •• yGll wmldn't dare do dlle with ordinary
J
ames Thayer was a visitor in
In Waycross.
..-tian bllnda ••• bat don't worry if they're
Joe Woodcock Is spending n few town during the week. He Is
lluncbelr. Tboee ~ proc:elNd fabric llata
days in Atlanta during the week paring to leave for duty with the
Navy.
on business.
dean Juat - beautifully - your curtalna ' ••
A. M. Seligman, who is a mem- BIRTHS
and they'll tab a lot al panlmrnent that would
~~ of the Army Air Corps, spent
Nin other t7Pea al blmda. Ben'■ bow euU,tlie week-end at home here with Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman. He Is announce the birth of a son at the
tber'N deaDod:
being transferred to another Air Bulloch county 1-lospltal, May 16.
Base, from Louisiana.
1, 1fN 1111111-.s, me!......,_ water.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Haa lns and
Mrs. J. H. Brett Is spending a
few _days nt S t. Simons, Ga., dur- daughter, Dionna; Mro. W. E.
:I, Jmmene bind, mecbanllm ud Ill,
Brock and daught.•r, Doris, an-l
ing the week.
.-altlma.
Dan He.rt, who \.~as recently in• Mrs..r. H . Hagins spent th• clay
lost
Thursday in Snvannah us the
I, 1tb1N ID . _ fttlr Mid allow to
ducted into the Army, is al home
on a two-weeks fupiough before guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Carbeing assigned to a I.raining camp. penter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobble McLemore
Mrs. Maurice Brannen and chilof LaGrange, Ga.. and Corporal dren, and Mrs. J. II. Hagin acBuy al lca1I two pair.-wear them-rlalt
Morris T. McLemore of Camp companied Mrs. W. E. Brock a~d
Wheeler spent the week-end here daughter, Doris. to Brunswick on
the.m out- then ~•e JQII" n11W ~yon hoelelf
with Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. McLe- last Wednesday, where thry will
, 'Ill" d11y v"catl<m I Archer Inlow■ that
more.
s~nd some time with .Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson .Johnston Mrs. W. E . Brock, Sr.
l'IIVOD ....... wlll lut fOU loqer ud .......
11nd Gibson, Jr.. and Almarlt n,
you ltetter II you cl•e the111 extn-epeelal
spent Sunday here as the guests OOTE'M'E Cl,UB ~IEETS
personal care. Lovel, 1eml-ehllroa wel11bt
TUESDAY WITH
ot Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Simmons URS. DcLOAOII
wl 1h tine 1cama. 1mootb feet, and lacy 10p
and Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
Members or the Octctte Club
well.A. our ne" t\tthe.r rayon■ come
spent the week-end in Atla nta.
Bob Darby, o student at Ga. met Tuenday afternoon with Mrs.
In all the Spring Celeotlal Colon.
Leff
DeLonch at he r home on
Tech, spent last week-end h.cre
South Main street. A salad oourse
with his family.
was
served
by rho hostess after
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Barney
Averitt, Mrs. W. H. BUtcf\ a nd tho bridge gamee.
Prizes wero giver. to Mi's. B. B.
Jack Averitt /orme<l a group go,
Stat.esboro, Georgi11
Ing to Savannah during the week. Morris for high score, Mi;a. Dean
Sid Smith spent Sunday at Sa- Anderson to • low score and Mn.
C. B. Mathews to cut.
vannah BP.sch with friends,
Mrs. W- D. McOauley and Utlle
Other ladles l))aylng l\'1lrc Mrs.
dallll:hters are spending several E. L. Bnrn"8. Mrs. W. G. Klncan•
da)IS In Reynold, Ga., with Mr. and non, Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. J . S.
Mrs. Marvin Lltesey.
Murray, and Mrs. J. P. li'oy.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

MOONEY IIOSTl:SS
T6 THREE O'CLOCK CLUB

Miss Mary Dan Ingram

" COOLATORS "

Personals

m

II r

The Favorite · Shoe Store

pre- I

TWO FOR THE MOJEY
Archer's Newsome Twosome

INSTALLMENT ACOOUISTS

THE BULLOCH IIEBALD

§OCIE TY

Georgia Theatre

Savannah, Ga.

Evenlni Services at 8:30. A
special program by the Childrens'
Division ot the ChurcJ1 under the
direction of Miss Mary Hogan will
be given and baptism and reception or members.
The regular prayer service wlll
be changed from Wednesday evenIng to Thursday even ing at 8:30.
Thursday, night will be known as
Church Night as every organization or the church wlll meet no
lhL• night.
The public Is Invited to attend
all of the services.

"First With the Complete News of the COWlly"

In Rayon Stockings

.....

H. Minkovitz and Sons

-==-)

BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY

Portal News

BROOKLET NEWS

Thursday, Map 21, 1942

THE BULLOCH HERALD

"First With the Complete News of the County"

IN MT.MORTUM
ln loving memory of Annie R"ell
F. Dct.oach, who di ed one year
ngo today, May 19, 1941.
Sad a nd sud de n was the call
Of one so dearly loved by all,
[t wos n biller grief. n slfock
severe,
To port with one we loved so
dear .
Douglas nnd Jimmie Dct.oach
Mr. ond MI'S. M. P . Fordham
and Family.
M.r. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
ancl Family.

DENMARK NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter

MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter

Friends of Mrs . Bill Simmons
will be sorry t.o learn thnt she Is
ill tn n hospital In Savannah.
Miss Emily Goff has returned
home uher teaching this ye11r nt
Bellville, Gn.

Miss Verna Collins has returned
home ofter several do ys visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
Mrs. W. D. Lee presented her ncsduy. They wero uccompnnlc<l
rclu
llves in. Savannah .
nnd family were visitors or Mr. nnd family, or Snvnnnah, spent
pupils In the music doJ)nrlmcnt or by their home r oom teacher, Mrs.
Miss June ScliSlons or Tennille, end Mrs. Oscar Tucker or near the week-end with Mr. and M1-s.
the Brooklet school In n recital John A. Robert.son.
who teaches a t Garfield, spent los t
H. O. Waters .
Tuesday night In the I-Ilg~ School
Mr. nnd Mrs. R . 1-1. Wnrnock week-end ns the guest or Mrs. J . Clnxton.
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W. Jone-s and
Mr!:! . A. G . Rocker h llS returned
auditorium.
hnvc returned from a stoy or scv- Edgar p nrrlsh, and Mr. Parrish.
daugh ter. BiJly Jean Jones, were
after
vlsltine
relntlves
In
Savan•
Frldoy night the grnduot \ng ex- oral weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.
Miss Saru Wombck ot 'C!ergia nnh.
visitors or Mr. a nd Mrs. I-1. rt.
crcises or the Senior Class will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Bryan ond Teachers College spen1. the week•
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach of Zctterower Sunday.
held at 8:30 in lhc auditorium. little son of Greenville, N. C.; Mr. end with her parents, '"lvir. and Savannah spent Monday with Mrs.
Ml'. nnd Mr~. Wm. E a l') i:-lcElThere are Hfty-two seniors, twcn· ond Mrs. M. L, Preston and three Mrs. E. L. Womack. She was acvce n. of Stale.!lboro, and Eugene
ty-elght girls ond twenty-four sons, or Douglos, and Mr. ond compnnlcd home by Misses Vir• C. C. DeLoach.
The
WMU
ol
Hot"lllc
Bnpllsl
Buie of Bnlllmore, Md., were the
boys, to receive high school di- Mrs. Robert Beall ond daughter. glnlu Gilder und Ernenlnc Grir.
guests or Mr. a nd Mrs. J . C. Buie
plomos. William Cromley, son of of Suvennnh ore guesls of Mrs. T . Hn of GTC, who spent the week- Church met at the home of Mrs. dur l11g the week-end.
H. D. Lanlef' Monduy afternoon,
WHY ACCEPT LESS FOR THE
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Croml ey, was R. Bryan , Sr.
end ns hci- guesls.
under the leadership of Mrs, A.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyett nnd
selected by his class-mates to
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslee ond
Mr. Edgar Wynn of Camp E. Woodward. Ice cream ond cake family spent Sunday with Mr.
SiUIE PRICE?
speak In behalf ol the clnss. The Mrs. J . P. Bobo spent the pnsl Wheeler, hns had several clays
and Mrs. Jullnn Boyct I.
Uternry address will l>e mode by week-end witR relatives In Sh ell- furlou gh before enrolllng in Uttl- was served by the hostess.
Mr. nnd Mrs . Sewell Anderson
Misses Ivn Lou nnd Myrtle An•
Hon. Eugene Cook, Solicitor-Gen• ma n.
cers Training School at Fort Ben- and famUy or Fort Screven spent
derson entertnlned with n mursh•
eral of the Dublin distr ict.
Ma-. nnd Mrs. J . M. William!
maHow
ton.st nt their home here
ni~~rnon
Mcl<ce,
of
comp
Stew
the
week•end
with
Mr,
nnd
Mrs.
Mr~. James Lanier entertai ned an<l Miss Jimmie Lou Wllll nms
J . D. Akins and Mr. a nd Mrs. F . Satu rday night.
at the home or Mrs. Carl B . La· were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnr- ni·t, spent Inst Sundny wi th h is H . Anderson.
Offers the only Sterilizing Room In StatesMr. and Mrs. Winton Lunie.r or
nler Wednclid&y nflcmoon wi th a cncc Cox in Claxton g'unday.
mother, Mrs. H . G. McKee.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo hn Richardson
boro •capable of me~ting Georgia Board of
Brooklel
were
visitors
or
Mr.
ond
"Patriotic Hea r ts" party In honor
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. Kennedy nnd
Mrs. B. H . Roberts Is spending and daughter, Ethe l. nnd Mrs . Si•
of the membcrS of the Lucky 13 Mr. nnd Mrs. FeHx Parrish ore several days wllh her husband In mon Harris, were dinner guestR of Mrs. J . D. Akins S unday.
Health requirements. Therefore it stands
club. Prizes were won by M.rs. spending this week at Shellma n's Macon . where he Is Dl present Mr. nnd Mn. B . F . Lee, Sunday,
l\fr. a nd Mrs. Erastus Tucker
to reason that we can give you better proLester Blond, Mrs. Joel Minick, Bturr .
with the Attaway Construcllon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and a nd fa mily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernice
Mrs. J . H . \Vynt t and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Enrl Dnvce or the British Com1,uny,
Tucker
and lit.tic daughter, Selma .
tection to your Winter Clothes.
family were guests or Mr. nnd
Daves or the British \Vest Indies. Wes t Indies spent several dnys
SJ>e nt Sundny with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mrs, Lllly Finch Hulsey spent Mrs. Johnnie Akins Sunday.
Mrs. J . M. ,vm1nms entertained here wi th Mrs. T. E. Doves en last wcck•cnd In Millen and SnMrs. ous· Howard or@ tittle Lut Borrow, neor Claxton.
with a sewing J>Brty at her home route to Pennsylvonla, where she vannoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Braswell a nd
daughter, Pamelle, or Brooklet,
Tuesday afternoon . She was as• will visit her mother.
Rev. Bernard L . Brawn, postor visited Mr, and Mrs. Inman Buie family, or nen r Slutcsboro, Miss
slsted In serving refreshmc::~~:: hy
Mrs. George P. Grooms spcnl or the Methodis t Church, has an• \Vcdnesdo.y.
Estelle Olliff ol Summit, and- Mrs.
Don't Take A Chance-Phone 55 Today
Mrs. Lester Blund and Mrs. John severa l dnys with relatives in Al· naunced that n S!!rles or revival
Mr. and Mrs . Erastus Tucker Davis Olliff of Snvnnnnh, spent
A. Robertson .
lnnta.
services will be held at the Meth· nnd family were visitors or Mr. Sunday with
and
Mrs
.
Henry
Mr. and Mrs. nu rus Brown.
Mrs. llnymond Summerlyn has odlst Church, beginning Moy 31, and ·Mrs. Oil Tucker Sunday.
Wells.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, Mrs. Hoke retun1ed to her home in Athens (Fifth Sunday) nnd continuing
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham
Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. \V. E . Mc• urte r visiting Mrs. J . N. Shear- thru Frida-)' evening, June 5th. and famlly spent Sunday with Mr.
Elvcen, Mrs. Dock White, Miss house.
Rev. Brown wlll be as!:tlsted In and Mrs. Johnnie Akins.
Sallie Blonche McElvcC'n, onct Foy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lee or Jack• these services bY Rev. L . D. Ship•
Miu Janel Fordham of Snva n•
Wilson, all or Stutcsboro, and sonvlllc spent the week-end with pcy of Lumber City, who wITT do noh waa the spend•the-day guest
Mrs. Dcsse Brown nnd Mrs . Luther Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Lee, Sr.
the preaching. Serices both morn- or her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DewBrown a nd dnught c1·s of Stilson,
J ohn Cromley nnd Grady p ar• ing and evening.
ey Fordham, Mondny.
were among the out.•or•town rish, Jr., spe nt the pnst wcek•end
Mrs. John Suddnlh of Snvnnnnh
BUI Zelterower wnA the guest of
guests olle.ndlng the piano recital In Athens where they received spent several days last week as Burney Proctor \Vednesday night.
A 12 Weeks Intensive Training Course in
or Miss Louise McElvcen Friday their dip lomas from the University the guest or Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Spence· Wilson
night. After the recital Dr. and of Georgia . They were nccompnn· Suddoth..
·nnd children and Mr. nnd Mrs. J .
SHORTHAND AND TYPING
Mn. J. M. McElvccn entertnlned ied to Athens by Wllllnm Cromley.
Mrs. Jomes Smith of Swains- H . Wllson, or near Stilson. spent
with a reception at their home7
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joiner of boro ls visiting her parents, Mr. Thursday wtth Mr. and Mrs. H enThe forty-one memben; or l~c \V ushington. D. C. , were week-end nnd Mrs. F. N. Corter.
for
ry Wells.
Junior class enjoyed un oil-day guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L.
The Commencement Sermon of
Mrs. John Wlllle Sanders spent
picnic at the Steel Bridge Wed- Jolnc.r.
the Portnl High School graduating Thursdny with Mr. nnd Mrs. Nn•
exercises will be delivered next than Fou. She was accompanied
Sunday In the Portal ..Baptist home b): · her niece, June, who
Church, by Elder J . Walt<!r Hen• spent a few days with Mr. nnd
drix, Primitive Bapt ist Minister, Mrs. Sanden,
or Savannah.
Mlss Caldwell and F.41gar .\Vynn
Mr. Mike Alderman Of Saven- or Macon, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Enrolbnent in this Class is Limited-Only High School
nah spent last Sunday with his Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn,
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Al• and Miss Jessie Wynn of portal,
or College Graduates to be Enrolled.
derman.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C.
M~ . T..a. E. Watson and Mrs. P . Andenon Friday night.
C. Weathers, of Atlanta, and Mr.
Mn. Dock Ak ins Sj)Cnt Wednes- For Com1llcte Information Phone or Write ond Mrs. Fritz Shaw of Marietta, day with Mr. nnd Mrs. T . N. Sav•
six.ml last wcc.k-cnd as the guests age.
or Mrs . A. B. DeLoach, Mt.• Deb· - - - - - - - - - - - -ble Trapnell and Miss Margarel
Miss Norma Lanier entertained
Due to Present Conditions We Find it
DeLoach. They motored to Lake with n welner roast Friday night.
Necessary t.o Reduce Our Stock of Fine
Ch\lrch SundOy and were met
Mr. and Mn. \V. C:. Akins were
there by other members of the business visitors in Savanna h lasl
Foods at a Sacrifice.
Phone 7288
6 W. State Street
Trapncll ramtly in a Reunion .
.week,
SAVANNAH
Mrs. Rnlnnd Roberts of Portal
spent Frlde.y . wlth Mr. and Mrs.
We Have on Hand a Large Supply of
Mnx Edenneld and lnmlly.
Foods of All Kinds, Some of Them Already
The Middle Ground Fncully
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F . l!l..
__-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::.:.:.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_..a
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BOWEN CLEANERS

••

Mr.

Bowen Cleaners

•
••
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Starting Monday, June 15th

U. S. Government Jobs

Outstanding

VALUES

I• I• I•

Ryan's Business College

Unobtainable at Any Price.

Don't Miss This Chance to Stock Up
on These Unusual Values, as this May •Be
Your Lut Opportunity to Do So.
This Offer Starts TODAY and WW
Continue Until June 1st.

..........
1....,

A Dim, 0111 of ,,
l,ery Dollu :lo

u.s.w.r._
John Ev.er.ett .C~mpany
STATESBORO,GF.ORGIA

Middleground

Our !lchool Is closing out a very
successful school term.
Those making a perfect attend•
unce tor the school- te nn ore as
follows : First grade, June and Jeon
Edenfield ; Second grade, Geraldine Mallard, Pnul Akins; Third
grade, Mary Jewell Ellington;
Fourth grade, Edwlena Akins,
Jack Osleaby, Mary Gay, Henry
Fordham; Fifth grnde, Willie
Frank Lee : Sixth grade, Helen
Deal, Dorene Beasley, Hubert
Miller, Edwin Snowden and others
In the seventh, eighth and ninth
iNUI.._
Ml11 Cleo Edenfield and Mrs.
Carloa Brunaon were dinner guests
of Miu Allee Jo Lane last Wed•
ncsday evening.
Min C&rolyn Gooden spent this
week.end 89 11ueat1 of Mr. and
Mnr. W. C. Akins and family.

G. Blnckbum Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Deal and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter McGlamery at•
tended the funeral of Mrs . T . E .
Tnllon Sunday afternoon.
We are very rllad Mrs. Fred
Akins is able to assume her duties after an attack or Brlll's
fever .
WEINER ROAST
The first meeting of the Mid·
dlcground Girl's Society met ol
the home of Mrs. MiUcr Lanier
with Miss Norma Lanier and Miss
Carolyn Gooden as hostesses. 50
young people enJo.Ycd the occasion.
IIA]ESSVSllY
PAYDAY

WAR
BOND DAY

sro, S,IIID/11-UVI DOIIAIS
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HIGH CLASS FAST TRAINS
Between the North-West

Protect Your,. Wool. I

and South Georgia-Florida

Com• in. , , . 5•• our wide ■elec
tion of OK uHd car• in many
make■ and models . ••• They're
priced right-sold on convenient
terms-and are conditioned to
give sound, dependable, economical wartime transportation,
Better buy on• of th He car■ todayl

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
lOOo/o wool-made garments a.re fast becoming one of the major, It.ems restrict.eel for
civilian use. Let us proper,ly clean and plac,e
your wool-made garments in a. moth-proof
Cedarized bag to insure you full protection
during the summer months. Your this
year's wool-made garments will be ha1'd to
replace for the duration.

The Flamingo
The Dixie Limited
The Southland
The Dixie Flyer

l

Via:
Atlanta
Macon
Albany

x The City of Miami } Via Birmingham,
The Seminole

Columbus, Albany

Phone 18
PROMPT SERVICE

QUALITY WORK
~Irr.

JA~IES W. JOHNSTON,

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
STATESBORO

THE BULLOCH HERALD

GEORGIA

..

HAL STAJ!ILEY TIIOPBY
Jl'or Typep1pte.1
Perfootlan •
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Family With No The
-

Sugar Card to

(heck SU Pply
Households which had excess
amounts of sugar and were not issued War Ration Books In the
rationing registration were ad•
vised today by the omce or Price
Adminstrlallon to police their
own use of sugar in accordance
with the designated con1wner iu•
gar allotments.
Al the present t1mc, the OPA
said, no romOy or Individual
should consume sugar at a greater
rate than o. (X)Und a person each
two weeks, which Is the current
consumer allotment,
Tot. rule ,applies t'o thoae who
did not receive Wnr Ration Books
because they possessed sugar In
excess or six pounds each, RS wen
as to those who were Issued \Var
Ration Boolul,
No War Ration Books will be
issued to persons who rca:lstered
exced amounts of sugnr unlll a
sufficient number or rotton peJ'•
loda have explred during which
the consumer- it he had ra lion
stamps- might have purchased an
amount or sua:ar equal to his ex•

Herald Goes to War

The Bulloch Herald goes to war!

On or about June 15 the last of the three Coleman boys, owners, ,
editors nnd publishers of the Bulloch Herald, will lake his pince In
the ranks or the Army o! the· United Slates.

On June 19 of last year Jim Coleman, advertising dl,rcclor of the
Herald was called into active service and Is now stationed ot Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Alabama. On Moy 4, G. C. Coleman. Jr.,
nssoclnte editor became n member of the Parachute Troops of the
Anny of the United States and Is now stationed al Camp Wheeler
at Mncon. On May 8, Lcodel Coleman, editor, was notified by the
locnl board thnt his coll was ncnr. With their permission he volun•
tccred for the Air Corps. On May 10 he passed ht. preliminary
physical test and will leave about June 15.

SHS Grads
Cited for 1941

'42 Honors
Eleven of the slxt,-two grodu•
a tes of the Statesboro High School
who received their diplomas on
MondA)' evening of this week were
honor graduates, according lo an
announcement made \,y SuJ)('rlnte ndent J . H . Morr&lon. They nre,
listed In alphnbctlcal rder, Helen
Aldred, Pnrrlsh Bl h. Myrtice
Cnnnon, Conne.n Co1,art, Carone
Deal. John Olllfr Ol'OOver, Junior
Poindexter, Helen ~rtson, Hor•
ton Ruck el", MnrJol1e Screws, and
Juli e Turner. Mnrtha}Ro~e Bowen
nnd Annr Morrison
re cited for
honors but having
tended the
school here only on ycnr they
could not quallry na ~onor grndu-

Herald Goes t.o War as Last
Of ColemansPrepares to Leave
This is the last issue of the Bulloch Herald until - - - - - - - -the war is won.
Leodel Coleman, editor and publisher of the Bul- Farmers Told
loch Herald 1 announced this week that the publica•
tion of the Herald will be discontinued for the duration of the war.
· Seuonal farm labor mny

May
Get W.P.A. Labor
be

Tho announcement follows the procured from WPA roUs and not
notirtca lion by the local Selectivo interfere with the laborer's statm
Service Boord that he would be with WPA , W. A. Hodg... chair•
called Co.- Induction Into the Army man or the Bulloch county War
or the United -States at on early Board, advised membcn or thb
date. Wllh the notlflcntlon ihe 11e- Farm Bureau Friday.
And so the Bulloch Herald goes to war!
curcd their permiss ion to enlist
Mr. Hodges s tntcd tha t WPA
nnd on Satua-dny, May 16, he pasa- representatives hu d met with th"
It makes us a Uttie sad to U1lnk about it , for lt meons that
cd hhi prcllmlnnry phystcnt and board nnd mndc such n proposal.
we must close the Bulloch Herald for the duration.
expects to ente r the Alt· Corps on fcc,ling that It would give farm For five yenrs nnd two months, we three have poured oil o·ur
or about June 15.
ers a chance Lo procure port time
Mr. Coleman also announced help. Thi., would nlso gl~c the la•
time, oil our energies, oll our hearts into every Issue of the Hernld .
that
on
or
Aboul
June
10 the Bnn- bort'r and rnrmcr a chance to see
Five years full of shadows and sunshine. Five years7 lough going
ncr States Printing Coml}llny wlll It they could work together.
atc!I.
all the way up hill, but worth- every s tep. ln 1939 we bought our
close for the duration. The prlnling
The Form Bureau passed a resoOther
citations
~
e
includc"d
company,
as well ns the Herald, lution n.,t;klng that the celling
first printing' equipment ... and in that same year we enlarged
ccrliflcat cs present.a o Miss I=I 1·
Is
owned
by
I.he
three
brothers,
price
of peanuts be lifted and
our plant .. , 1940 saw our paper win five Georgia Pl'ess As8ociaen Aldred ror nrst Ince In the
Lcodel, Jim, ,md G. C. Coleman, that the minimum price be based
tlon awards . . , 1941 saw our paper win four Georgia Press AssoStntc Music Meet. to ther with n
Jr. ,Tim Colemon nnd G. C. Cole- on runners at $120 per ton. The
saoo scholnrshlp: f
pl 11cc In the
man, Jr .. are now In .the army nnd prc8Cn1. prices are, No. 1 Runners,
ciation awanW . .. 1939 saw our application for a share In the
ii.tntc m eet for the
,;t anr,.act
t.codcl Colcmnn's lcnving, plnce!I "floor" o( $18 and "celling" of
county's legal advertising turned down ... sow Jim t.aken Into the
piny, including Carat!n Cowart,
tho two businesses In the poAIUon $&I , Spanish prices run S6 per ton
army ... 1942 secs G. C., Jr., token into the ormy_and now us.
Julie Tumor, Vivien nlers, A. B .
or having no editors, no publish• higher.
Anderson and Dekle
nks: Henry
crs nnd no managers.
This rcsolu tlon wns passed In
Our leaving sees nve years and rwo months blow up in our
Pike for n place In
s tntc trnck
The Herold was established here view or tho lncrcaS(!d cost of p·romeet : Frnnce~ Martin for the he1-1t
OPA hns received rej!!li-ts
races.~ We lose our post office malling permit. We lose our legal
by the Coleman brothers tn du ctlon along with the Increased
edltorlnl written In a hlgJi l"Choo1
that some people who registered
March. 1937. Since lhnt time It Income to labor and Industry. The
quoutlcallons to apply for the legal advcrtislna or the Clt)1 and
newspaper: Tho Stat
ro Ht.Qwl
excess amounts of sugar think
has grown to when! It Is now rec• peanut growen asked for prices in
County.
for
the
best
high
■allpol
pnper
In
they can obtnln War Ration Books
ognlzed ns one or the state's out- keeping with Income received by
the state nnd In th& llouthenst.
as soon as the exceBS Is a:onc, res
tanding weekly oowspapen . ]n labor and industry and In keepln&
LEODEL COLEMAN 1940
But that Is not the lmporlnnt thing!
gardless or the length of time In
the Herold wns awarded the with the advance in cost of growOther cerurtcete~e Issued to Edltor or IJ'he BuUooh llera1d Hal M. Stanley Trophy by the Ing peanuts. They pointed out
which It was consumed.
There's a war going on ! A \VB.r that must be won. A war that
and partner Of Thu Baaner
11lxty mcmber11 or the udent body
Families who do not. t'estrlcl
Georgia
Pre11 ASBoclntion for tY- that It wns costing more for la•
must be won by all of us ... you and us and the man next door.
State. Prlntln1 Oompan)',
for being neither a
t nor tnrdy
the.Ir use of sugar to the pres•
pographlcnl perrccllo n, and In 1941 bor, tor fertilizer, tor equipment,
during the year.
Because we arc oil in this war, and because blood and tears and
crlbed nllotmcnts will only be pe•
it wus awarded the H . H . Dean and that they had been advised
nallzing themselves since a time
Trophy !or the best editorial In that It would cost more tor plcksweat don't menn a thing if they do not come f-ram EVERYBODY.
During the year
students
may come when they have no authe Rtntc . It .. also holds Reven l&;ig. The stnte Farm Bureau, Con•
were given typhoid
atment: 90
gar and will not be permitted to
The Bulloch Herold had three men to offer and we gladly give
awards for merit for other news- grcssmnn Peterson, and senators
percent or the .11tu
ts In the
paper a ccomplishments.
purchase any.
Russell nnd George were asked to
grammar
school
have,
dental
ccroil three.
In 1939 the Colemon boys pur• help .fllh lhL< problem.
The OPA also issued a wnmlng
Urtcatcs. A drive la ln progress
chasoo
from
G.
Armstrong
\Vest
And our only consolation in leaving 19 our hope that the people
Taking the lend with the efconcerning lost War Ration
tor every member ~the student
the Banner States Prlnllng Comt fort to get an Increased floor on
Books, In the event a book ls lost,
body to have n den
certificate
of Statesboro and Bulloch count)" will rally around us when we
pa.ny
and
alnoo
that
time
have
oppeanut prices were several farma person mny make appllcllllon to
by December. 1942.
come back.
erated both the newspaper and ers from the Stilson Farm Bureau.
his loco.I rationing boo.rd for a new
Other ~tudent hocly, distinctions
printing
business
at;
27
West
Main
They had dl!ICU!IIICd the problem
one, but lt cannot be I.slued to
Include
seven
t
o
o
t
'
i
aames
.won,
And come bock we wlll- for we can't allow ourselves to think
Street.
and brousht their troubles to the
hlm until two months after the
one tied and two lolt, ten. basketolhe~ise- thcre will be another Bulloch Herold. A brand new
county chapter. ThHC tanners
dote of his application.
ball games won and x Jost by
wanted II tltrblli.lY . ~1""4
Bulloch Herald-in tune with the new times, just as it has remaln• • the boys; eleven
ltbnll (lllffleo
Consumen arQ asked to exercise
+&l:LJIYIUII--Oli,I
~
,
won nnd two Jollt . t'n1! fh'lt.
tho ut,most core of their War Ra•
ed In tune with the changing time for the past live yean,.
the)I '11'1!1ftrr !lffl'lw11h the Increased produclloo pro•
BULLOOH COUNTY
tlon Booka Inasmuch u no ex•
The St11t.esboro school won the
gram. but that they felt they
And so until we three return-Jim, "The Skipper," and Lcodelceptlona will be mnde to the loot
HOSPITAL
First Dlslrlcl lit erary and nthletlc
should have a Jiving price for
book rule. Person clnlmlng speclnl
we sny "hold 'em In the road and keep Bulloch county the county
FOR WEEK OF MAV 111-21
meet•.
their products. They also pointed
hardship because of Illness or
where
"nature
smiles
and
progresl!
has
the
r
ight
or
wny'•
and
re•
out that they had ample hogs in
Admitted
othe!' conditions beyond their con•
The high school hos won five
trol may tnlce their cases up with
member . . . there'll be another Bulloch Herold.
Wlldred Anderson. Register, the community to grazo off all
loving cups for the yenr 1941-42
the peanuts unleJJS a fair price was
their Jocnl rationing boards.
Gn., Rt, 2,
as ronows : runner-up "~" girls
J>Bld.
•
And now The Bulloch H erald goes to war!
Whlle the boards cannot issue
basketball for lhc rlrt1l dis trict:
Mrs. B. L. Smith, City.
new books until the two month
firs~ dl,trlcl champions. G.H.S .A ..
Slaton Mitchell,
Statesboro,
period hnA elapsed, they may In a
1942: "B'' winners, literary events.
Mrs. E. B. Connon, Statesboro.
dcservlne case permit n person to
first district. 1941•42: IICCond place
Rt. 3.
file a Special Purpose Application
"B" winners, state meet, G.H .S .A ..
Mrs. \V. T . Cn rswell, t-lnlcyon•
tor a Su1ar Purchase Certificate.
1942 ; and I.he Athens Banner-Her•
dnlc. Ga.
JD1 COLEMAN
old cup !or the best high school
Mrs. J. J. Ouleu, Manmn1as, Grt .
new11papcr published In the state. A1h•ertlillng director or 'l'be Bui•
Patty Bnnks, City.
loch Herald and partner ot '1'1111
'nle announcement was made
·
BIiiy Kincannon, City.
Fred T. Lnnlcr, pre•ldent of the
Banner State■ Prlntlnc Oomthis week by Miu Irma Spears,
MM!. Rex Hodges. City.
board of education, awarded the
pany,
who reports that tho women or
Mrs. Edwood lngrnm, City.
at the gptduetlon exerStatesboro and Bulloch county are
A. M. Gates, president of the Georgia Teachers diplomas
Mrs. J. C. Dixon. City.
cises, at which Dr. L. D. Haskew,
preparln11 themselves !or Just
Janie \Vatson, (c). Cltv.
College, announced here this week that M. L. Brit- president ol the Geol'iia Educn•
such nn emergency.
It was announced here thll tain, president of Georgia Tch, Atlanta, will deliver tlontlon Association and Coordlna•
Emma Burns {c), City°.
It Is pointed out that If and
Jehovn Wells (c) . Clnxton. Ga, when on lnvaalon comes people
week that Prince H. Preston has
tor or Teacher Education at Em•
the
commencement
address
Friday,
June
5th,
at
Simon Jackson rel, Brooklet, will find themselves without ade• been named chainnan of Flag
ory University, delivered the ad•
Week, to be observed In Bulloch 10:30 o'clock.
Ga.
dre58.
quate cooking facilities, and with·
county the week of June S.14 .
Ol1mlMed
out food oupplles, They may be
Rev.
N.
H
.
Williams.
pastor
of
/I'd
AddrcH
T
.
0.
Grad.I
Mr. Prealon, In acceptlng lhe
Mrs.
1
-t.
M.
DcLoach
,
C
laxton
,
evacuated from thelr homn. and
appaintment, stated that plans are the Methodist Church nt Camilla,
DAILY VACATION BIBLl!l
many or them wUI be aefvin1 u
Gn .
now belng made tor the obsef\'• and former pastor of the States.
SCHOOL AT THE
Mrs. Tolmndgt' Ramse y, City.
fire tighten, ttACUe worken, alr
ance or Fla1 Weck and that on• boro Methodist Church. wlll de•
PRESBYTERIAN CH1lllOR
Mr11. Walter McDougald, City. raid wardens and other civilian
noi.mcements will be made next
Mrs. Harrison 0111!1, City,
defense actlvltles.
11ver the baccalaureate sermon to
A Doily Vocation Bible School
week.
Jnmm; Scott, Oliver, Gn.
It Is ror such an emergency
will be conducted at the PresbyHe named a committee to work the Senior! on Sunday mo.ming at
Mrs.
Mildred
Moon.
Manassas
that the county canteen organl1.a•
11 :30 In the coJlege auditorium.
terian Church lx.,glnnlng on next
with him as follows: Rooerl F.
lion Is preparing. They nre now
Forty-four seniors wUI receive
Gn.
Monday,
June
1st,
and
continuing
Donaldson, Jr:, Thad J. Morrla, L .
Annie Lee Simpkins. Statcsbo- being trained to feed 200 lo 500
through Wedne,dny, June 10th,
E. Williams, Miss Eunice Lester, Bachelor or Science degrees In
rn, Ill , J .
people under dlllren clrcum1tan•
the Commencement Exercises to
Paul Franklin, Jr., Ike Mlnkovttz. EducatJon. No Junior College di•
Louise Connolly, Clly.
ces.
Palatable, nourilhlng food
plomas
or
Nonnal
diplomas
will
be
be
held
nt
the
Church
Nl.,t
serE . G. Livingston and Leodel Cole•
Baby
Ruth
Sapp.
Claxton,
Ga.
will be needed to strengthen lbe
vice that evening.
glven.
man.
Lula
Mne
Cowart,
City.
morolo
and couraae or the people
Dally sessions wlll be held from
They are: Ernest Aguirre, Clen•
The F1ag Week has the cndone•
Marie Thoma!, Statesboro, Rt. and protect the health of the
9:30 to 12 In the morning. Inter•
ment or state governors an over fuegos, Cuba; Edward Allen, East•
4.
community.
esting and helpful COUl'Bel are be-tihe nation. Mr. Preston stnted
man; Theron ·Anglln, Wadleyi Da•
Slaton Mitchell, Statesboro, Rt.
The,e canteen clUH1 are being
Ing planned for each age , The
that the purpose i. "an lntensl· vld Bowman, Bronwood; Loi&
held on Tuesday and Thursday
I.
School will be divided Into four
tied and unified partlcljlatlon or Brewton, Groveland: Lucy BrlnPally
Banks.
Clly.
mornlnp
at 10 o'clock In the asdepartments: Beginners, aa:es 3, 4,
all Joyal Americans In our_ war &on, Woodcliff: James Bunce,
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Brook- sembly room over the Cleol'tlla
and 5; Primary, ages 6, 7, and 8;
against the enemies of the United
Power Company. N l1ht claues
let , Ga.
Junior, ages 9t 10, and 11; InterNations. Our Flags nnd their Statesboro: Lawrence Burke, MilWl1d rctl Anderson,
Register, meet In the hl&h school audJtor•
mediate, ages 12, 13, 14, and 15.
G C. COLEMAN Jr.
Flags !tand united In Uie cii.use of len: O'Ncnl cave, Augusta ; Ruth
lum on Wednesday and Friday
Ga.
Cone,
Brooklet;
Leon
Culpepper,
Parents
of
young
folks
or
these
•
'
Jlberty and human rights."
Elsie Wllllnms (cl, City,
nl&hts al B o'clock. Addlltnnal
ages, who ere Interested, are asked A.Hoclate Editor or The Bu}loch
Cordele; Evelyn Darley, Stales•
Dan Rnymond Cc) . City.
volunteeri are needed to take
to
send
their
children.
They
will
lleraW
and
plant
manaaer
of
boroi
Agnes
Dennard,
Plncvlew
j
Nevils Canning Plant
M. L. BRITrAIN
Emma Burns (c), Statesboro, these courses. Volunttt: at once
be corcUally welcomed.
The Banner St.ate. Printing
John Dunn, Devereaux: Gertrude
Company.
•
To Open Three
so that you may !lerve when you
Rt.
3.
M. Dunn, Boxley ; Virginia Eason, - - - - - - - - -- a.re needed.
Reidsville: Merle English, Allan• S. H. S. Buys $10,000
Days Each Week
the leglsln turc to provide an ado.
When the "emergency test" is
H . B. O'Kellcy, vocational ag• ta; Elise Fetzer, Marlow: Lottie
quote
system
or
financing
for
the
Announced prepare to cooperate.
rlculture instructor at Nevils, thls A. Futch, Nevils; Francis Groover, In War Stamps and
schools , and the reel that "we live Canteen Centers will be set up and
week announced that the canning Stilson; W II I l am Henderson,
In the South.''
meals will be served on short no•
plant nt Nevus school would open Thomasvillej Pearl H. Hodges, Sa- Bonds Since ,January
He suggessted that the condl- tlce. If your family ls c~led t.a.ke
on Monday, Moy 31. According to vnnnah; Roger Holland. States•
lion may be Improved by the peo. t hem immediately to the center,
plans the plant will operate on boro: Joe Hurs t, Savannah; Eula
It was annOunced this week
plc, the business men becoming which will be announced later. But
Monday, Wednesday end Friday or Beth Jones, MarshalviUe ; Ruth that the students ond teachers or
each week. Produce to be canned Kammerer, Brunswick; Geraldine
L. D. Haskew, president of the Georgia Educa- "concerned" over the situation and In the meantime, voJunfeer to
must be in the plant not later Keefe, Waycross: Pilcher Kemp, U1e Statesboro high school hove tion Association, and coordinator of education at that "the teaching profession must hel pwllh this important phue of
bo made more uttracflve.'' He civilian defense.
than 4 o'clock EWT on each can- Statesboro: Charlie Kneece, Ath- purchased more than $1.0,000 in
Emory University, told Statesboro Rotarians Mon- pointed out that the Georgia Edu• - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ning day.
ens ; J . Bernard McArthur. Glenn· War Stamps and Bonds since the
day
that
progress
in
Georgia
is the story of the cation Association Is askinr for a HIDDLEOROUND PRIMITIVE
Lions
Club
announced
Its
tni:en•
ville;
Ncllnrene
McCnllum,
Brox•
Daton Anderson and John Pal•
per cent Increase in the salar- BAP.l'JST ODUROH ,TO
ton ; Jane Mathis, Ashburn ; Esprogress in education and that "we are about to 25
I~ or teachers In the state In an BEGIN MEETING "°"'91: 4
rick Moore or Statesboro have telle Nall, Collins; Clare Mincey, Uon to award a prize to the school
In the county buying the: most lose all the progi:'ess we've made in the past ten attempt to secure better teachers
It was announced that the Mid·
been accepted In the U. S . ArmY Ogeeehee; Ruth M . Oglesby,
bond•.
nnd hold them.
dleground
Primitive
Baptist
years1
and Hennan Alexander Simon or Statesboro; Mary Paulk, Fltzger•
"Let's get better teachers. We Church will begin Its meetlnr on
At the same time It . was a nHe
pointed
out
that
teachers
In
Brooklet Is now at Turner Field, nld; Mary Perry, Nashvlllc; Au•
need
them
.
It's
on
the
rcet
or
Thursday,
June
4.
The
meeting
nounced the t the two banks here the state have Jost the lnaptratlon said Dr. Haskew. In dcscrlbfng
Albany, Ga., with the U. S. Army r.ustus Riedel, Savannah; Harold hod sold more than $20,000 in to become better teachel'S and tihe condition ot the schools he these teachers lhnt Geol'tlla wlll will continue through Sw,day.
march forward ," Dr. Haskew said. Elder J. Walter Hendrix of Sa•
air corps. according to on an- Rlgaby, Bowdon; Mervin Shlvcrs, bonds during the month or M11y. that there Is now no incentive for snld "they are In a mess."
Dr. Ha skew spoke to the 19-12 vannah wJll be the guest preachnouncement mqpe by Marshall Americus; Irene Shui:art Smlth , No r eport was available from the them to better themselves.
He attributed the condition to
graduating cle.ss or the Statesboro er. Elder R. H. Kennedy is the
Robertson ot the local draft Savannah ; Lola Kate Smith , post of-lice at U1e time "The an•
a
break
down
In
the
local
support
Our public school. are dtslnte•
Daisy;
Ella
Sue
Traynham,
Brox•
pastor of the church.
board. These men were all regisgratin e before our vel'y eyes.'' of school syslems, to the failure or 1-llgh School Monday night.
nounccment was made.
ton, and BUiie Turner, Mlllen.
tered with the locnl board.
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Gone •••

-t

Flag Week to Be
Observed June 8-14

Canteen Group Is
Preparing for Test

M.L. Brittain Is TC
·Graduation Speaker

Gone

'Schools in A Mess' Says
Noted Emory Educator

Low One Woy and Round Trip Fares-Travel in Safety
and Comfort.

Central of Georgia Railway

H. II. DEAN TIIOPDY
.... _ , Editorial.

I

x Conch Diesel Streamliner--Operates every 3rd day.
Deluxe Reclining Sea.t Ca oches-Modem Pullmans.

Thackstons Dry Cleaners
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